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JOINT LIFE INSURANCE,

a Vtry Popular Policy.

This policy Inwrn two people
under one policy. For example,
policy ie leeued on husband and
wife for one or more thoueanda.
Should the hueband die flret, the
policy will be paid to the wife, and
vloa verea, to the hueband ehould
the wfe die flret. Thle coate but a
little more than it would to inaure
the hueband only. And a death in
the family meana an expenee of at
least $200. It'e almoat aa expenalvo
to die aa It la to live.

Don't have to die to boat this Policy.
Should both hueband and wife

aurvivo the period for which the
policy ie written, all money paid In

will be refunded and then tome. We
can refer you to Alliance people who
have done this. Call and aee ua

and let ua thia, no obligation
on your part to take a policy by so

doing.
GRAY & GUTHRIE, General
Agenta, The Equitable Life of New
York Phono 135, Nebr.

Farm Machinery

car loads just in
for coming season. Wagons, Buggies,

Plows, Discs, Monitor Drills. A complete line.

Call and see them on our floors.
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for less

STETSON

MALLORY GIMBEL

HATS JU8T IN

Neckwear

Clothing

Trousers

Cases

Shoes

explain

Alliance,

ALLIANCE

The Famous
sells

And New Goods Arriving Every!

Day at THE FAMOUS.

SPRING SUITS. 89c ur $18 8uit

NEW LINE OF BOYS' CAPS 50

MENS BLACK UNDERWEAR,
MEDIUM WEIGHT, S- -

MOTHERS FRIEND SHIRT WAISTS
FOR BOYS, 48H

PURE 8ILK HALF HOSE

BOYS 42.50 PATENT LEATH E R

OXFORDS, Sizes 1 to 4, PER
PAIR, $1

A FINE LINE OF $1.00 IMPORTED
NECK TIES, four in hands,75J

60 CENT ALL SILK

THREE FOR

NECKWEAR

$100

ll

It

money

LOT1

I

a of Wors
Suits in

suitable work suits at
pries

$5.85
of

know the Values have

ever offered you. Principally

Browns, Tans Blues, with

ornaments as to plaids and stripes

BOYS' SUITS
line is called

AMANTiNE". wool, 2 pairs
pants double

Linen lining.

$6 OO per
$5 OO pair pants1

H, ft KOHLSAAT.

Chicago Editor Who

Gave Key to Mystery

In Lorimer Scandal.

MORE LORIMER SUBPOENAS

Summons Are Said to Be issued for
Chicago Millionaires.

Chicago, April Ten secret
poenas were served servers
while the Helm Illinois senatorial com-
mittee investigating charges relating
to the election Senator Larimer

holding a secret session in
LaSalle hotel to determine on Its ac-

tions this week.
The committee, it Is understood,

will force millionaires to appear
and make admissions or positive de-

nials of the charges that a fund
raised to elect Ixrlmer. Big
'nterests are said to have held a se
cret meeting to diBcuss the advisabil-
ity of seeking to bring pressure to
bear upon Iorimer to secure

and thus stop the investlga
tlon may involve large Interests
and cause a popular clamor that might
demand a reduction In the tariffs.
These big; Interests are also said to
eeek to force an early adjournment
of the senate and thus kill the Helm
committee.

ENGLAND FACES NEW DANGER

Rats Run Rampant, Spreading Terror
Over the British Isles.

London, April ll. Menaces to the
safety or Kng'.and continue to multi
ply. The German peril is always pres

the free trade threat against the
integrity of the empire Is an old
friend: socialist spoliation often clouds
the future, :ti(! recently the country
has heard much about the white bread
danger.

The latest source of perturbation is
the discovery in Kngland that "tb"
balance nature has hOSQ upset,"
that innumerable evils are expected
to flow from this dislocation. So many

Our spring lines of men's and boy'; clothing, shoes, hats and

furnishing goods are in and await your inspection. has taken us

months to gather this immense variety of fine merchandise. Our

showing this season is the best and strongest as to quality and low

prices that we have yet assembled. Come here expecting more for

your than elsewhere and you will not be disappointed.
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Our showing in this lot is Gray

and Tan and Blue of a line worth

$10.00 a good knock around suit

Our Price $7.85
RAIN COATS

Cravenetted in England by the
Priestly Process. All wool worst-
eds in a number of fine Patterns,
with changeable Presto Collar, 52

inches long. Regular $18 Values

$15.
fathers from $7 50 to $25

We have another lot of Boys
Knee Pants Suits including Cordur
oys, which we are selling at half
Price.

5 ALL SILK FOR $1

3f.me natural enemies oi rats have
been destroyed that the long-taile- d ter-

rors are rsmpant In every direction
and the Associated Chambers of Com-

merce are advancing In a solid pha-

lanx aeslnst the rodents.
"Incredible though It seems," aa.vs

Matthews of this organiza-
tion, "the country suffers from rats to
the extent of $75,000,000 annually.
Nor Is the plague of rates the only
sign of the disturbed balance of na
ture. The board of agriculture has
ordered s general attack on the mi-

grant pigeons, which are descending
by hundreds and destroying whole
clover fields In various parts of Fin-

land Hooks, larks and starlings, Rome
working in one place and some in an-

other, have more than decimated the
wK :.t BJtJdi "

fa
SPRING "BONNETS"

FOR MEN

The bell has rung, Gentlemen
and in no uncertain tones!

Winter Bonnets are no longer "de
rigeur".

To put it In good, straight Knglish,
they're "back numbers".

So you'd better toddle in here
within the next few days, if not
sooner and let us put your new
Hat on your head.

If Three Dollars is the price you
want to pay and lots of Men want
to pay just Three Dollars you'll find
your style and your color in our fam-

ous "Gordon" line.
Lots of Soft Hats as well as Der-

bies under this brand the biggest
Three Dollars worth to be had any
where.

Full showings of "Stetsons", too
and many other Hats that are

good and good value.
By the way, we are making some

rather unusual reductions just now
on Caps and Auto Hals-bett- er look
them up.

We are showing an nice
line of Easter Neckwear at 25c?-

We Fill Mail Orders
"THE STORE THAT GIVES VALUE

NORTON'S
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BLUE
This big

Serge We bought them
five manufacturers

and showing five All
color guaranteed

It you line

Extra
For Ten Days

50 of Schaffner Marx fine

Spring Suits that Positively

$25 sale $20

This Sale Begins Saturday, April 15th and Lasts Till 25th Inst

Knickerbocker

NECKTIES

Secretary

especially

PAIRS MENS
AND

MENS
SHIRTS, PRICE,

$1

The PEOPLEour city always want the best and
that why we stick to

CHASE & SANBORN'S Teas and Coffees
The quality of these high grade teas and
coffees has been maintained and every
package full weight, the same as before

radical advance in price these

The following suggestions with the prices will
readily appeal to the economical buyer:
Sour Pickels in Mason Quart Jars 30c each
Monsoon Mustard Mason Quart Jars 25c each
Stuffed Olives in Mason Qurt Jars 50c each
Queen Olives in Mason Quart Jars 45c each
Rex Mince Meat Mason Quart Jars 30c each
Black Diamond Sardines in Oil 15c each
Blue Feather Sardines in Oil 2c each
Gold Label Sardines in Oil 10c each
Black Diamond Salmon in No. and No. 1

Flat Tins is a Columbia River Fish put up
without any artificial coloring matter 15 and 25c each

R. B. C. Brand Catsup Bottles 20c each
Anchovies in Oil ring bottles 40c each
Lake Herring (so-calle- d White Fish) in No. 8

Pail each
Holland Herring Full White Hooped Kegs $1.25 each

complete line of Canned Fruits and Vegetables
of the highest grade the market affords on hand at all
times, GAIETY is the brand. Satisfaction assured.

ALLIANCE GROCERY CO.
Phone 56
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Central Lumber Co.
Building Haterial, Piles, Posts
HEHINQFORD, and Coal NEBRASKA

NEW SPRING GOODS
This season we are carrying in stock more advertised standard lines

of men's wearables than before. It's true that we don't make
as large a profit on our lines but our profit in your satisfaction

larger volume of trade. HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHING

is being featured by us stronger than EVER. This is the only advertised
standard that is shown in Alliance. have sold them to tho-

usands of satisfied customers for nine years; they are finer bet-

ter this year than ever. them.

Fine New Stylish Clothing at Moderate Prices

LOT SERGES
is going to be a Blue
season.

from different
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Spring Season off we offer a limit

ed quantity of Hart Sshaffner

Marx $30 Suits at

The Famous One Price Clothing House
THE BIG 50 FOOT FRONT STORE ALLIANCE, NEBR.

PLEATED 39t
BOYS AND CALF SKIN

GLOVES WELTED
MENS

ev

If It's New It's
to be had at

The Famous
Lines for which we are exclusive

selling agents:

Hart Schaffner $. Marx

Alco System I

Sterling Clothes
Frankle System
Douglas Shoes
Tilt Shoes -
Manhattan Shirts
Star Shirts J

Elgin Shirts
Model Shirts
Corliss Coon Collarv
Holeproof Hosiery
Carharts Overclothes

I Great Western Gloves

Dents Gloves
Perrins Gloves
Munsings Union Suits
Vassar Union Suits
Guaranteed Trunks
Adamantine Boys Clothing
Hart Schaffner A Marx Pants
Acme Trousers
Douglas Shoes
T.lt Shoes

MENS BLACK SATEEN SHIRTS,

BOYS BICYCLE HOSE TWO PAIRS
FOR 25!

BOYS BLOUSE8. 19s?

BOYS ROMPERS, 39c?

BOYS KNICKERBOCKER PANTS
39t?

.LEATHER FRONT GAUNTLET
GLOVES 19c?

HOLEPROOF HOSE, ALL COLORS,

SIX PAIRS FOR $1 50
GUARANTEED SIX MONTHS


